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a. Not seasonally adjusted. Shaded bars indicate recessions.
SOURCES: Mark E. Schweitzer and Kristin M. Roberts, "State Employment 1995: Slowing to a Recession?" Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland Economic
Commentary, March 15,1996; and U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

U.S. employment growth stallecl
during the past year. Despite solne
recent episocles of rel;ltively strong
job adclitions, net employment
growth clroppecl from a year-overyear change of 3% in January 1995
to only 1.5% in March 1996. Historically, such decelerations often occur
before recessions, but this is not always the case, as the mid-eighties
showetl. C~~rrently,
the ~narketand
professionz~lforecasters seen1 to believe that the econonly is esperienc-

ing a temporary slowclown, rather
than a full-t~lownsecession.
A review of the past year's state
employment figures supports this
impression. Alr~lostby clefinition, recessions reflect employment reciuctions in a significant nurnber of
way
l to gauge the
states. One u s e f ~ ~
health of state labor markets is to
measure their current rate of employrnent growth relative to their
long-NIII growth (over the past 15
years). This accounts for trend differences, tilie migration toward the

Sunbelt states, that are not features
of the business cycle.
In each recession of the past 16
years, as datecl by the National BLIreau of Economic Research, a majority of states experienced slow o r
negative employnlent growth.
("Slow" is defined as a rate that is
less than half of what a state typically esperiences.) During the micleighties, :llthough there were 16
such states, the economy ultilllately
(corrtinucd on ?zcxtp~~gcj
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a. Percent of average employment growth from 1980 to 1995.
SOURCES: Mark E. Schweitzer and Kristin M. Roberts, "State Employment 1995: Slowing to a Recession?" Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, Economic
Commentaiy March 15, 1996; and U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

pickecl up gain without entering a
recession.
The current clistribution of state
growth r-ates is rem:~rlcably balancecl. As o f i\Iarch 1996, 23 states
had employment gains that were
below their 15-ye:lr growth rate,
while five states were at less tha11
half their avelxge mte: Alaslca,
Maine, ivI:~rylancl. Wisconsin. ancl
E-Iawaii (n.her-e the change was negative). 'l'he s1on.e~-growingstates
were of'fser I>y eight whose net johs

groxvth
more than double their
long-run r:lte. including Illinois,
Louisiana, ancl Oregon.
In any case, this pattern suggests
a suhstanti:~lslowclown fro111 Januzuy 1995. \vhetl more tl1i111half of all
states were gro\ving at rates that
more than cloubled their long-run
:lverages, ancl only t\vo had slow
gro~vth. Some m:ljor states, lilce
t'ennsylvania, Michigan, ancl Ohio,
were eshil~itingnet job additions as
high as three tirnes their long-run

averages. Jolx growth in these three
states is 11ow proceecling at about
half that pace. Indeecl, these states
c l sustain such roprobably c o ~ ~ lnot
I ~ u s t gro\\,.tl~ mtes, which woulcl
rapidly cleplete their slomr-gromri~lg
labor forces.
In general, the current employment slo~vclownh:~soccurrecl fairly
evenly, with states maintaining their
relative ranltings, albeit at a lower
rate of johs grox\.th.

